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HRSA’s Overall Vision for NCFRP
• Through delivery of data, training, and technical support, NCFRP will
assist state and community programs in:
– Understanding how CDR and FIMR reviews can be used to address issues related
to adverse maternal, infant, child, and adolescent outcomes
– Improving the quality and effectiveness of CDR/FIMR processes
– Increasing the availability and use of data to inform prevention efforts and for
national dissemination

• Ultimate Goal:
– Improving systems of care and outcomes for mothers, infants, children, and
families

Housekeeping Notes
• Webinar is being recorded and will be available within 2 weeks on our
website: www.ncfrp.org
• All attendees will be muted and in listen only mode
• Questions can be typed into the “Questions” pane
– Due to the large number of attendees, we may not be able to get to all questions
in the time allotted
– All unanswered questions will be posted with answers on the NCFRP website
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Webinar Goals
• Explain the history of child abuse and neglect fatality reviews
• Discuss different models for reviewing child abuse and neglect fatalities
• Identify and apply best practices for child abuse and neglect fatality
reviews
• Examine how the unique data collected by fatality review teams impacts
the understanding of child abuse and neglect fatalities
• Reference multiple tools for improving child abuse and neglect fatality
reviews

Child Maltreatment Fatality Case Reviews: Improving your
teams ability to improve agency systems and prevent
deaths:
Findings from a national summit of thought
leaders in the field

Poll: What best describes your home agency?
•
•
•
•
•

State/local public health
State/local child welfare
Law enforcement
Mental health provider
Other

Poll: Do you participate in child abuse and neglect fatality
review?
•
•
•
•
•

Yes, on CDR or FIMR
Yes, internal CPS review
Yes, internal agency review
Yes, multiple reviews
No

Poll: How long have you participated in child abuse fatality
review?
•
•
•
•
•

Less than six months
Six to twelve months
One to five years
Five to ten years
More than ten years

Child Death Review began as:
• A response to the under-reporting and misclassification of child abuse.
• Early reviews focused only on reviews of suspected abuse and neglect.
• Missouri study published Pediatrics led to first state-wide review
system.
• Reviews have been effective in improving investigation, diagnosis and
reporting of abuse and neglect.
• Teams continue to struggle with using review findings to improve
agency practices/policies/services and primary prevention.

National Commission to Eliminate Child Abuse and Neglect Fatalities
• Established by the Protect
Our Kids Act (2012)
• Charged with addressing
how to identify and track
victims of maltreatment as
well as identify strategies to
better identify and serve at
risk families
• Issued final report in 2016
• 114 recommendations

Recommendation 2.1: Support states in improving current CPS
practice and intersection with other systems through multidisciplinary action
1. HHS should provide national standards, proposed methodology and
technical assistance to help states analyze their data from the previous
five years; review past child abuse and neglect fatalities; and identify the
child, family and systemic characteristics associated with child
maltreatment deaths.
2. States should undertake a retrospective review of child abuse and neglect
fatalities.
3. Using the review findings, every state should be required to develop and
implement a comprehensive state plan to prevent child abuse and
neglect fatalities.

2018 Families First Prevention Services Act
• ''(19) document steps taken to track and prevent child maltreatment
deaths by including”
• ''(B) a description of the steps the state is taking to develop and
implement a comprehensive, statewide plan to prevent the fatalities
that involves and engages relevant public and private agency partners,
including those in public health, law enforcement, and the courts''.

The State of Child Maltreatment Reviews in the United States
• All 50 states conduct reviews of child maltreatment through their CDR
teams (37 with local teams, rest with state-only teams).
• 33 states have another CAN review system
– Local child welfare agency conducts internal review of child abuse and neglect
deaths: 29
– Separate multidisciplinary state team which reviews only child abuse and neglect
deaths: 10
– Other state agency(ies) conduct internal review of child abuse and neglect deaths:
10
– Subcommittee of the state CDR team conducts specialized reviews of child abuse and
neglect deaths: 8
– Separate multidisciplinary local teams which review only child abuse and neglect
death: 5
– Other: 5

Levels of Reviews

Multi-Agency Prevention Reviews
Multi-Agency Child Welfare
Systems Reviews
Child Welfare System
Reviews/CRP
Internal Agency
Compliance
Reviews

Analysis of aggregated data on deaths

Local or state muti-disciplinary review of
systems and prevention

Multi-disciplinary agency review of child
welfare agency practices

Internal agency review of
compliance/performance

Increasing focus on individual behaviors

Scope of Reviews

The National Summit to Improve Case Reviews of Child
Maltreatment Deaths
• 2.5 days meeting in Colorado a combination of presentations and work
groups
• We learned about:
– Different models of reviews in Michigan, Tennessee, Connecticut, Florida and the United
Kingdom.
– Assortment of tools used during reviews.

• We developed best practice parameters in:
– Criteria for excellence and core review outcomes.
– Core processes including case identification, case discussion, findings,
recommendations, reporting.

• We identified available and needed tools and resources to help teams.
• We did NOT develop a one size fits all model.

Meeting Attendees

New Guidance

Available at
https://www.ncfrp.org/resou
rces/quick-looks/

Criteria for Excellence in Reviews
• Reviews should be family centered and child focused and learning
opportunities for agencies.
• Reviews should be objective, forward thinking and not punitive towards
agencies.
• Reviews should have a multi-systems focus: broad team membership,
case information form many sources, findings and recommendations
addressing broad array of systems.
• Case selection of maltreatment should encompass a broad definition.
• Case discussions should be systematic.
• Focus on findings, recommendations and action.
• Expectation should be that review lead to action.

Comparing Approaches
The Traditional ‘Bad Apple’ Approach

The Systems Approach

Human error is the cause of accidents

Human error is a symptom of trouble
deeper inside the system

To explain failure, you must seek
failure

To explain failure, do not try to find
where people went wrong

You must find people’s inaccurate
assessments, wrong decision, bad
judgements

Instead, find how people’s assessments
and actions made sense at the
time, given the circumstances that
surrounded them.

Case Review Outcomes
• The review meeting is not the outcome.
• Outcomes should focus on systems changes/improvements and primary
prevention.
• Recommendations should be: objective, measurable, feasible,
evidence/best practice based, data driven, identify who is responsible,
with ownership to implement, and ensure blameless accountability.
• Reviews should culminate in a written formal report or presentation
presented proactively and used for decision making.
• Outcomes should be shared with a variety of audiences, including
families.

Of 2,285 maltreatment deaths reviewed, only:
Type of Action
Agency Systems
New policy
Revised policy
New program
New service
Expanded service
Law/Ordinance
New law or ordinance
Amended law or ordinance
Enforcement of law or ordinance
Primary Prevention
Media campaign
School program
Community safety project
Provider education
Parent education
Public forum
Other
Environmental modification
Other

Number of cases with recommended or planned action

Number of cases with implemented action

67
50
37
45
39

5
5
1
1
2

21
12
35

0
1
5

116
62
85
108
192
43
56
16
36

11
2
11
17
45
1
1
0
1

Case Definition, Identification, & Selection
All child
deaths
Potential
child
abuse or
neglect
related
deaths

Deaths
known or
open to
CPS

Case Definition, Identification, & Selection

Case Definition, Identification, & Selection
• Define the population of cases you want to review. Cast a broad net.
– If possible, review ALL child deaths. If not possible, consider:
• All non-natural causes + all natural deaths that when linked to CPS identifies a child or family
with a CPS report, or
• All deaths due to non-natural causes, or
• All deaths due to non-natural causes that when linked to CPS identifies a child or family with
a CPS report.

– If possible, consider a category with a larger number of deaths but limit those
reviewed to children less than age 5

• Involvement in the child protection system should not be the only
consideration. This could prevent the team from exploring why children who
should have been known to CPS were not, prior to their deaths.

Changes to the NFR-CRS Support this Model

Allowing CDR teams to make determinations of abuse or neglect
that might be different than CPS or criminal definitions.

Version 5 Section I5: Child Abuse, Neglect, Poor
Supervision and Exposure to Hazards

Do not include child’s own behavior!

Version 5 Section I5: CAN Definition

Version 5 Section I5: Child Abuse, Neglect, Poor
Supervision and Exposure to Hazards

Section I5. Child Abuse, Neglect, Poor Supervision and Exposure
to hazards
Section I5 should be considered for all deaths
• Most natural deaths will not be related to child abuse, neglect, poor/absent
supervision or exposure to hazards
– potential for failure to seek or provide medical care, or religious practices to contribute
to a death should be considered and documented when appropriate.

• Injury deaths among young children are most likely to be related to child
abuse, neglect, poor/absent supervision or exposure to hazards;
– circumstances of all injury deaths should be reviewed and any identified abuse, neglect,
poor supervision, exposure to hazards should be documented when appropriate.

• Undetermined or unknown cause deaths – child abuse, neglect, poor
supervision or exposure to hazards that cause or contribute to the death
might be identified and when they are, should be documented.

I5a. Did child abuse, neglect, poor/absent supervision or
exposure to hazards cause or contribute to the death?
• Indicate if any behavior on the part of a parent/caregiver/supervisor caused
or contributed to the death of the child.
• The purpose of this question is to identify whether there were specific human
behaviors by a parent/caregiver/supervisor that caused or contributed to the
child’s death.
• The purpose of this section (and CDR more broadly) is to document
circumstances and identify risk factors for use in developing prevention
strategies, NOT to determine legal culpability or substantiate child
maltreatment.
• Consequently, although legal definitions for some categories (e.g., child
abuse, neglect, negligence) may be available, they should not be used as
criteria for completing this section.

I5a. Did child abuse, neglect, poor/absent supervision or
exposure to hazards cause or contribute to the death?
Examples include (but are not limited to):
•
•
•
•
•
•

A caregiver shaking an infant so hard to cause severe head trauma and death.
A caregiver that withholds lifesaving medical care or prescribed treatment.
An unsupervised toddler falling into an open residential pool and drowning.
A child left in a closed car on a hot day who dies from hyperthermia.
A caregiver who unintentionally rolls onto an infant in an adult bed and the infant suffocates.
An infant suffocates due to thick blankets in the sleep environment.

Case Definition, Identification, & Selection
• Define the population of cases you want to review. Cast a broad net.
• Minimum records required for quality review. Although there are
different purposes for reviews, these four sources are considered
required for a quality review for ANY purpose.
–
–
–
–

Records from the medical examiner/coroner.
Medical records.
Law enforcement reports/records.
Child welfare records.

Involvement in the child protection system should not
be the only consideration. This could prevent the
team from exploring why children who should have
been known to CPS were not, prior to their deaths.

Child Abuse and Neglect Quick-Look

Access the quick-look
https://www.ncfrp.org/resou
rces/quick-looks/

Tips for conducting reviews

Core Review Processes
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Case Definition
Case Identification
Case Selection
Data Tool Development
Team Membership
Gathering and Disseminating Case Information
Case Preparation
Conducting Meetings
Recommendation development
Reporting
Team Support

Case Preparation
• A case narrative should be prepared based on all records available and
shared in advance with members of the review team.
• In addition, a timeline showing contacts with all agencies and
organizations prior to the death should be created and shared in
advance.
• For cases with complex family compositions, a family genogram is
recommended.

Add Example

Case Discussion

To help ensure that their
reviews remain child
focused, one state
always displays the
child’s photo on a screen
during their discussion

• The personal story of children should be a part of reports and discussions
• Be systematic and use a discussion guide. This can serve as a reminder for whether
or not the team has reviewed the richness and complexity of the child’s life as well as
their death.
• Child welfare cases should have a comprehensive case summary narrative when cases
are closed.
• Create ways to “remember the past” but also move forward in terms of the totality of
the work.
• Use science/evidence based reasoning in their discussion.
• It is important that good group management is practiced, and that facilitators keep
the group on track.

Case Findings and Recommendations
• Best practices for reaching conclusions based on the case review process.
– Be impartial and objective.
– Move the discussion from the circumstances of an individual case to what the findings are
(missed opportunities, systems improvements, and prevention strategies/ideas).
– Draw conclusions from the case(s) review discussion.
– Have a systematic way to record findings or recommendations.
– Apply a health equity lens and include social determinants as part of the discussion.
– Discuss findings on every case, compile and meet separately for recommendation: Delaware
example.

• Before full findings are made, no ideas are bad, but there needs to be a narrowing
down process to get from case discussion to findings to recommendations.
• There needs to be a prioritization process for the key findings and the
recommendations.
Allow opportunity for immediate
staffing on critical findings

Case Findings and Recommendations
Findings
• Discuss strengths.
• Talk about what is unique to come up with findings.
• Not every finding should lead to a recommendation.
• Use a systematic approach to document and track findings.
Recommendations
• Create Specific, Measurable, Actionable, Realistic, Time-Bound (SMART) recommendations,
make sure they are not DUMB = Delusional, Unrelated, Murky, Biased.
• Involve partners in the development of recommendations to encourage buy in.
• Prioritize recommendations.

Does multidisciplinary case review lead to Improving SystemsAgency Policies and Practices
• Did agencies follow acceptable practice/policies in meeting the needs of
the child before, at time of and after death?
• Are there gaps in delivery of services to family/child?
• Are there specific agency policies or practices that should be changed,
improved on, implemented?
• How can we best notify the agenc(ies) about our findings?

Major Policy Changes Made Following Reviews
186 deaths in 1999-2001

264 findings

170 deaths in 2002-2004

172 findings

9% drop in deaths

35% drop in findings

Vincent J. Palusci, Steve Yager, Theresa M. Covington. Effects of a Citizens Review Panel in preventing
g child
chiild
d
maltreatment fatalities, Child Abuse and Neglect, 09: September

Reporting
• What should be included in a report?
– A listing of key findings and a description of the evidence that supports them, as well as
the recommendations and/or action plans that emerge from them.

• When/where should reports be presented?
– Most states must at minimum produce a report annually. If an emerging issue is
identified, more immediate reporting is recommended.

• Who should be involved in preparing your report?
– An individual usually serves as the lead for the production of the report. But other team
members and stakeholders should be involved, the earlier in the process the better.

• What format?
– Consider fact sheets, full reports or shorter Executive Summaries.

Recording Findings: Appendix C - Templates

Team Member Supports

• Training
• Coaching
• Secondary trauma
supports
• Team facilitation support
• Building up critical thinking
skills

Key Contacts
• For more information contact:
– Abby Collier, Director, NCFRP acollier@mphi.org
– Teri Covington, Director, Within Our Reach tcovington@alliance1.org
– Patti Schnitzer, epidemiologist, NCFRP, pschnitzer@outlook.com

Questions
• As a reminder:
– Questions can be typed into the “Questions” pane
– Due to the large number of attendees, we may not be able to get to all questions
in the time allotted
– All unanswered questions will be posted with answers on the NCFRP website
– Recording of webinar and copy of slides will be posted within 2 weeks on the
NCFRP website: www.ncfrp.org

NCFRP is on Social Media: NationalCFRP

What’s Next?

Our next webinar:

Using Population
Data to
Compliment
Fatality Review
Data
WONDER and PPOR
November 2018

Registration coming soon…

